
The Ottawa Republican is laboring in
1h; throes of, a religious controversy.
No elit3r can boost ot a fully rounded.
u journalistic experience till he lias
parowd tlirotmh thin lieroe ordeal and one
or more liliel suit.

It lias been Uinovered bv Kreiirh
statistician that ' Americans Hiend M),

OOO.Ink) a year in Europe, and, an they
have no dining cars nor X iagara

on the oilier aide of tiie pond, the
question ja, where does the money go?

Prim Irnnol. the vounirext son of
Queen Victoria, is looking ul the Ameri-
can elephant At tins scion of royalty
is destined for the church, the hope Is
ventured that lie will confine his obser-
vations to the moral plmaes of the brute.

ien. (Srunt lias expressed his hearty
acijuiexcence iu the choice of the Chica-
go convention. The man who has won
such victories for liiiuselfanil the nation
as the, hero of Apionialtox, is not capa-
ble of cherishing a feeling of petty re-

sentment for a fuccessful rival.

Fremont waa nominated in 186, on
the first ballot; Lincoln in 1860, on the
third ballot, and in 1804 00 the first bal-

lot; Grant was nominated io and
1872 on the first ballot ; Hayes was nom-
inated in 1870 on the seventh ballot, and
Garfield In 18S0 on the thirty-sixt- h

ballot.

The recent passage, by congress, of
the bill abolish in jf the duty on classical
antiquities, opens up seductive field of
temptation to, Susan B. Anthony to util-
ize her archaic person for smuggling in-

to port, laces. Jewels and other expen-
sive portables from .the orient and the
isles of tit sea.' ':'

Ohio, with all her other notable char-
acteristics, is conspicuous for her open

of the physiological laws which
are laid down in the books aa being in-

exorable. The Buckeye, state U over
eighty years of age, ami still the mother
of presidents hus not passed the period
of child bearing.

The entire eligibility of Gc:ieral Gar
field having lu:cn generally conceded,
the press is now canvassing the merits
of his w ife, who is said to be a lady of
quiet aud unobtrusive manners, but
whose highly cultivated mind will ren-

der her amply coiiiM-tcii- t to assume the
pox 1 1 1011 of first lady in the laud. '

Next to G:iri!cld, Scunlor Hoar, of
Massachusetts, Is about the best adver-
tised man in this country. We are not
MMted Ou the 'judge's age, but we feel

secure In asserting that his hearing is
still sufficiently acuta to catch the hum
of the presidential lice, which, it is inti-
mated, has buill her cell in his Unmet.

The Kansas City Times, which ilis.
pcuses the political puhulum lor the
great body of Democratic readers in
Missouri and Kansas, Hys thai the
nomination of Garfield is one of the
strongest the convention could have
made, and concedes that he will carry
Ohio against auy Dcinm-ruti- candidate.

ft is acenrntcly estimated that moths
cat np f 3.000,000 worth or goods fit this
country , every ; year. . These appalling
ravage are lurgvly dim to thu growiug
disinclination of the wealthier Ameri-
can citizens for laving up their treasures
in liMiven, where these troublesome

do not corrupt, uor thieves break
through and steal. :: :

There seems to be a universal prayer
among nil true patriots that Sammy Til-de-

may be allowed to live .till after, he
is nominated at Cincinnati. We reganl
ll ma Ijllh J,nflnbl.in iVal li ,.11 Hi, A

is willing to spare the old man, but it
may be prudent enough to declare all
bets tin this qucstk). olf till another
vague and fervid locality is heard from.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- is
promptly on deck with a wood-cu- t of
James A. Garfield, which of course-co-

mils the tow line to tho earnest and un-

qualified support of the Chicago nomi-
nee. If it could strereotype a duplicate
and send it to the Kansas Cily Journal, it
might be recognized as an acceptable
favor by the timid editors of that paper.

Tho indefatigable lYnnsylvanian who
voted for Onrtleld. first, lost and 'all the
time, must lie somewhat of a curiosity
in his way. The only reward he asks
for keeping the name of the great Buck-
eye leader the convention i a let-

ter from Jilm which he may preservtf in
the archivex of his familv. There seem
to Iw modification of climate even in
slates af nearly contiguous as IVuiifyl-vani- a

aud Ohio. ....
The uomiuation of Garfield has at least

simplified the Democratic situation to
the entire dissatisfaction of Mr. Thur.
man. No Democrat can carry Ohio
against the nominee of the Chicago con-
vention, and as the battle ground will
now Is transferred to New York, the
proprietor of the red bandana may as
well lit. up permanent quarters upon the
shelf t which his deuiagogisiu ou the
currency question has consigned him.

Hu. Gilbert De La Matyr, the ludi-nu- a

flat lunatic, whose iuflulioii heresies
have Is-c- so generously ventilated by
In in iu the lorty.sixth congress, has been
made temporary chairman of the nation-
al Greeiibaek I.alsir convention nt Chi-
cago. If the political parson will only
place himself under bond to keep his
liiaguiliceiit ears in motion, the perleet
ventilation of tin- - hall wilt at least Is' sc.
cured by this judicious aointiiiciit.

The Kansas City Times implores tin1

'lergy who have la-e- ordaiuetl to id
dress the throne of grace in behalf of the
Cincinnati convention, to make the
btirdcu of their s tition : "More braius, O
Iortl, more brains." Now, il the diviqe
Ih'Ucvolcnce only proves commeusurate
with the extreme needs of the cose, the
spectacle of an intelligent Democratic

may yet startle the nation
and forever settle the vexed question of
direct interMsitions of Provideucc.

It is a source of uiost heartfelt cou- -

gratulatiou that the wealth of muscle
which is yearly drifting luto the pulpit.
to the incalculable prejudice of the
blacksmith shops and potato patches is
not being wholly squandered, as the fol
lowing importunate call from an Aurora
(Nevada) paper attests: "We are sorely
in need of a preacher ; we don't want
any weak trash ; we want a good muscu
Isr christian, who can catch sinner by
the nape of the neck and drag them
howling up the plane nf righteousness.'

The fact that the political prophets
have not figured up a sufficient nuui
ber of delegates instructed for Mr. Til
den to insure his uomiuation does not
argue that he will not take the biscuit at
Cincinnati. The large bulk of the dele.
Rations to the national convention have
tiecn marked "C. O. I).," and a man who
lias had the experience iu handling pur
.chaaable commodities that Sauuny has
enjoyed, knew the advantages of buy
lag short and realizes the importance of
being ou the ground when negotiation
are pending.

'Chicago Time: Gen. Garfield is of
the staoip of jntn whom, personally, all
anen must admire, whether or not they
can reconcile suport of Lis candidacy
with their priciples. Many men who
will even regard the evidence brought
Against hi at in-th- e scandal cases with
which hi name ha beeu smirched as
conclusive In appearance will find It
Jiard to convince themselves that a man
whose niiud has tieen trained, and
whose delight is found not in sordid en

Joy menu , but in the pursuit of knowl
.edge and the service of his country, ha
put his dearly-boug- fame into Jeopardy
for the paltry fee of a lobbyist.

Lest our readers should not hear the
anauer mentioned again in the press of
really important uewa, we take this op--
ponnauy or observing that the Green
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backers have nominated Gen. J. 1$. Weav-
er, of Iowa, for president, and Mr. J. 11.

Oiambers, of Texas, for vice president.
Weaver is the Utopian financier who
receutly introduced, a bill in congress to
make up to the soldiers what they had
lost by being paid in greenbacks, uikI
Chambers Is the man who occupied the
second place with Stephen A. Dillaye, on
the Pomcroy ticket. It is a very con-
sistent selection, though we believe that
Dennis Kearney and Sam Wood would
have wrought with more effect with their
homey jaws, and would have inevitably
fanned the socialistic embers to a blaze
with their untiring wind.

The St. Louis Globe-Democra- before
losing itself entirely in the fight for Gar-
field, riBCs to a point of order, and asks
the champions of district representation
how that theory npplied to Garfield's
nomination. In so doing, the tow-lin-

manifests a captious inclination, which.
we fancy, would scarcely have found ex-

pression had the stamiede been to Grant
instead of Garfield. Had the different
delegates to the convention all persisted
io adhering to their instructions, the
ded-1oc- which kept the. nation' in an
agony of suspense for twr days, would
never have been removed, and the vot-
ing would still have lieeu iu progress.
fcvery delrgate to auy political couven- -

tioo, in addition u his instructions, is
invested with a .discretionary power to
be employed in the settlement of those
emergencies which are always liable to

rise, aud its exercise uuder such cir
cumstances docs not imply by any ra
tional process of logic, that the delegate
bolls in so acting.

The Cincinnati Commercial, which
lies been one of the most pronounced
anti-Gra- journals in the country, has
the follow ing to say of Garfield's nom-
ination :

The nomination of Garfield is
simply a solution of the diili- -

culty iu which tlm Bepuhlicaii party was
involved ley the tluril term candidacy.
Thank God, the ltepuhlic of the United
Mutes, in tins auspicious day. when
France has grown weary of military
strong men, has not departed from the
alright path to follow even the leader
who hails frusti Appomattox.' W want
no man ol'desliny, no mau w ith a star
whose light is red, no sword aud spurs
hung up in the White House, no

government with a tawdry
court, m ncci-ssi- l y of turning the
countiy over to the ciuocralio party
uuder circumstances of peculiar tcihpla-tio-

and danger. Republican princi-
ples have attained a most glorious vie.
tory, and the history of the ltepuhlic a
victory that shall shiuu when the
stars of all of our generals are dim,
though they shall long lie remembered
in honor. The Republican principle
has been tried within tho party of its
name, and thu party emerges licttered,
purified, and stronger for the nomina-
tion of Gen.. Garfield. We' have to say
that Gen. Garfield is decidedly a man of
brains and of extraordinary information
in politics and literature. He will grow
upon the country as a candidate. His
capacity will lie found equal to all emer-
gencies. He will carry Ohio, Indiana
and New York. He will be the next
president, and he will not be a candi
date for tt third term."

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.
The scheme of shaking Tilden and

taking up Seymour und Hendricks may-loo-k

very specious on paper, but il will
not materialize worth a cunt, and the
old stagers of the party know it. For
the past four years, the stock in trade of
the Democratic press has been fraud,
Fkaud, FUAUD! The sage of Gra
mercy Park has patiently posed n the
original Democratic martyr, aud the al-

leged injustice and cruelty which have
been heaped upon his innocent head,
have been the eloquent theme of every
stump speaker and editor in the ranks
of the great : unwashed The party, by
all of its authoriutative expressions.
stands com milted to his vindication.

ml if it throws ' him ' over, it
stultifies itself ami proclaims us the
sheerest hunenmlic every stnliiiicnt ul- -

lerisl in Ins Im IiiiII since I lie decision of
the electoral commission. Tilden li.n
been the patron sitiul of I Ik party. To

Mlheosie him liy uekuowh'diiig his
laims at the Ciliciimal i convention, is

the only consistent consummation of the
original phut To repudiate- - feint in !

vorof what may seem a more eligible
Candidate is to resort lo the expediency
of swapping horses iu the midtlle of the
stream. The situation is fraught with
intense interest. We me rejoiced to
know that our Dciiits-rali- friends enjoy

monopoly of the uhuudaut vexation
which it emails.

GOOD FOR THE TOW LINE
The St. Louis Glotic-Dcinocra- l, which

has ls-c- instant in season and out of sea-so- u

in iis advocacy of the third-ter-

movement, aud whose Zeal iu thisdirec- -

ion has probably outslriped its discre
tion, thus wheels nobly inlu line for the
nominee of the Chicago convention :

If there is any doubt that Garlield can
oinuiand the harmonious aud uniti--

support of the ItcpuhMcan party, we
ha lien ire the doubter to tllld a single
xpression of discontent, a single cvi-enc- e

of weakness. During the past
six mouths the Republicans have Ih'cii
opi'U iu the expression of their opinions
and especially of their grievances. We
li.ive heard Iroui the men who would not
vole for tiiant, and from the men who
would not vote tor Blaine, Iroui the anti-thir-

termers, ami the reformers, the
young scratchers, the tea party but we
have uot had even a Filth Avenue Hotel
conference to intimate the ixissihlily of
any Republican dissatisfaction with Gar
field.

Personally he is a type of the man
whom the republic delights to honor.
Horn in tHiverty and educated in ndvvr- -

sily.he has made his way to success aud
honor through struggles which challenge
the adiuiraliou ot every manly heart

lie rugged energy and undaunlUs I cour- -

age winch nerved inni in :ite battle
have been happily tempered by the in
fluence ot a deep religious conviction
in which sincerity has never been in
tensified to fanaticism. He has been
long in public life, lor which he is emi
nently lilted by inclination and talent,
but amid all the temptations ot great-
ness und the bhmdUUmcnts of. success
his deepest happiness has always been
found in the sancity of his home, and
in all relations of iwivute life he has
been bevond susnicion or renroach: as
husband and fabler and friend he has
been a model of a Christian gentleman.
as he ha been a model of a dignified
statesman in his public career.

He embodies all the strength, he re
presents all the worth of the Kepubli
can party, and the . Republican party
represents the strength and. worth ot tbe
nation. Garfield and Arthur are the
candidates not onlv of a Dolitical nar
ly, but or all the elements In politics
wnicn redeem our national lite,

A SIGNIFICANT OPINION.
Tbe Chicago Times, which is ot the

independent school of, journals, and
which-consequentl- surveys the situa-
tion from an unprejudiced standpoint.
has the following to say of the result of
the Chicago convention :

In the language of Uie politicians, the
nomination of Mr. itarneld is a strong

.one an uhcuuihhiuij nrvng uor. g ih
cue that brings together and unites all
the lately hostile tactions ot Uie party,
and removes all the bitterness engender
ed by the fierce contest among rival as
pirants, that must have had effect in the
result bad tne nomination laiicn to any
one of them. It foreordains the electoral
decision in Ohio, and makes Indiana de-
batable ground, even with the strongest
man the opposite party could present
It satisfies Uie hard-inooc- y sentiment at
the cast, tor Mr. Oarneld Is a supporter
of an honest-mone- y system no less
Bosilive aud uncompromising than
General Grant. Moreover, his . elec,
tion most probably would continue
Mr. Sherman at tbe head of the treasury

a consideration of much importance to
commercial and business interests, for
the policy of tbe preseut finance minister
is established aud known, and a change
from this known and satisfactory to an
unknown and perhaps unsatisfactory
fiscal policy is not what Ibe country is

just now longing for. With" rehpect to
turiir . reform, the recently expressed
views f Mr. Garlield are in near accord
with the prevailing sentiment in Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, and therefore not in
accord with the more Iilerul opinion of
the west. Ihougn lie stood, a lew years
ago, among the rcvejitle reformers, and
is not now a pronounced advocate of
protectionism in an extreme sense, his
later views are of that dubious school
called "moderate tariff men." His views
of whut is called "southern politics"
were manifested rattier vigorously and
effectively during the notable extra-sessio- n

which thundered so loudly in the
index of thu present congress ; yet he is
not of the "stalwart school of the Chan-
dlers and Blaines, and there is ground
lor the opinion that be will receive fully
as many votes south of the Ohio river as
Genera Grant or any other man who
might have been nominated could have
hotted to get.

Those who imagine that Mr. Garfield
is a caudidate to be, easily defeated w ill
And that they are under a serious delu-
sion. His nomination is a much strong-
er oie than that of Grant or Blaine or
Sherman would have beeu. It is doubt-
ful, indeed, if the convention could have
named a more available man. He can
not be beaten by any opposing chivf of
the Bourbon school of politics. To
this conclusion the Bourbons may as
well bring themselves at once. That he
can be defeated is, of course, possible;
but the chief under whose leadership
that possibility cau lie realized will not
belong to the Bourbon school, nor be a
man w hose accession would in any de-
gree endanger the political fruits of the
nation's victory over the' southern re-
bellion..

TIIE PRIVILEGES OF AMERI
CAN CITIZENSHIP.

Iu America, the promotion of her citi-
zens from the most low ly conditions and
hum blest walks of life to the highest
spheres of political and social influence,
has became so common an eveut that
we have almost ccastd to value the
methods of government und the pecu-
liarly bciieticcul character of those insti-
tutions which render such things not
only possible, but the rule of our system
of social evolution. The consiaut re
eurri nee of the greatest blessings ami the
most gracious dispensations of life, in-

evitably tend to render the lieneficiary
insensible to the magnitude of his pri-
vileges, and it is only when some excep-
tionality prominent instance serves to di-

rect the mind forcibly to the considera-
tion of the matter, that we pause to

upon the incomparable advantages
vouchsafed to the American citizen by
the Republican form of government un-

der which he lives.
The application of these observations

is obvious to every intelligent reader.
Every one who has heard the name of
Garfield will realize their full import.
To-da- y there is no home within the

influences of the press whe re
the Ohio statesman is uot the object of
praise, and his wonderful career the
theme of boundless admiration. Begin-
ning life umid surroundings of the most
straightened character, and the absence
of all those generous influences whose
ordinary effect is to quicken emulation
nnd to arouse to action the nobler ener-
gies of the iniud and the more aspiring
impulses of the soul, James A. Garfield
looked out upon the future from the
threshold of a humble home, aud though
his prescient vision saw the sun of bis
destiny rising day by day, it was not
given him, e ven in dreams, to behold the
effulgence of its meridian splendor. The
boy wrought with patience, and early
success begun to supplement the earnest-
ness which characterized all his endeav-
ors. Untiring industry and a generous
share of mental endowments proved, in
his possession, the sesames which opened
the treasures of knowledge to his
waiting and longing soul, ami as
years fled on apace, exiericncc ripened
the judgment which learning had

The measure of the student's
attainments had grown beyond himself
their power had overreached the limits
of a provincial sphere, and the public
claimed for its own the acquisitions of a
mind richly storeil with treasures meet
for the Uses ot the Stat)'.

The way now grew broader and in
viletl to still higher planes of meulal re-

search. I lie man whose experiences
ad 1st ii confined Io the circinnscrilicd
unit ot Ins native county now began to
ne.asiiie himself with other men. He

came into contact with the most culti
vated and prominent citizens of a great
state. The process of attrition soon
Milished the crude diamond to the high- -

si standanl of brilliancy, and still the
star of the future statesman whs in the
ascendant. From the senate of a state
be passed into the congress of a nation,
where he again brought to the dig
nified and exalted position of the law-
maker, all 1 e qualifications of the
scholar and the parliamentarian. The
promotion Irom the lower to the upper
iranch of congre ss marked another step

in bis progressive career.' and but
few short days ago, when the

lestinies of the greatest (Kiliticul organi
zation the world has ever seen were
remitting in the bauds of men shaken
ike reeds in the wind, by the deep
roiiiiuotioii of a storm invoked by the
on tint of dividisl policies, the mau

whom we have lollowed from the portals
f his country home, through all the

gradations of merited fortune, was call
ed to the national leadership of the par.
ty whose holy mission is to perpetuate
the conditions which furnished the hero

f a sketch so strange in its simple
truthful uess. In summing up this suc
cession of splendid success, it would tic
manifestly unfair to ignore ..those ordi-
nances of fate which operate more or less
in shaping the destiny of every man's
life, and which have doubtless lent their
aid in giving color to the history which
we have just reviewed. But this does
not weaken the lesson which it teaches.
nor should it mitigate the ardor of tbe
thousands of young men whom fate tins
destiued to be the architects of their own
fortunes, and who, unassisted by the
accessories which wait upon wealth and
social influence, must make their way to
the prize of the high calling, which in
dustry can compass aud determination
grasp. It is the priceless privilege of
an American citizen to have been
born in " a land, the genius
of . - whose institutions fosters
all (hat is' worthy of development in her
humblest sons and daughters, and whose
laws interpose no such barriers as the
rules of caste set in the way of the com
mon people of the monarchical' govern
ments of the old world. The career of
the man who came up from the lowly
position of a boat-hors-e driver to the
candidacy for president of the United
States, has hundreds and thousands of
counterparts in the history of the nation
and bis achievements are not of that
phenomenal character which should dis
courage auibilimi or quench the hope of
such as are willing to labor and wait,
under the ausp':ces of those benevolent
privileges which the American republic
extends to every citizen within her wide
domain, and which have rendered her
free shores an asylum for the oppressed
and down-trodde- n of every nation under
neavea.

OVER THE STATE.
- Troy, Kansas, reports the latest case of
death from driuking concentrated lye,
This alkali is becoming quite a popular
diet among the Infants of this state.

We don't suppose there is a man in
Kansas who can testify bo intelligently
to the value ol printer's ink as Judge
Wm. Campbell of the 13th Judicial Dis
trict.

The seductive manner in w hich many
or tne nansas undertakers eel tin their
advertisements, overcomes much of the
natural reluctance which their patrons
icei wui ujuig.

tm.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
The Happy Mao Front Penny 1 vmn!.

The Republican convention at Chica-
go lust week was one full of historical
events, and everything in connection
with its proceedings is eagerly sought
after by the public. The following in-

teresting account of how General Gar-
field was brought to the front as a candi.
date is from the Inter Ocean, and is the
most accurate account of the way his
nomination was made we have seen :

The uomiuation ol Garfield waa ac-
complished in a way that did him hon-
or, and it was more of a spontaneous
movement than otherwise. It had its
origin, of course, in an understanding,
but it was one that few men were aware
of. The true history is as follows :

On Monday evening, after th adjourn-
ment, (which was accomplished, uot by
telegrams from Washington, but by au
understanding between the anti-Gran- t

men), the Blaine men held a caucus, de-
cided that their candidate could uot be
nominated, and asked what should be
done. The plau bl action was left to the
leaders, with the understanding that ev-
erybody was to stick by Blaine until fur-
ther notice. In looking around for a
candidate to beat Grant, the Blaine lead-
ers decided that either Washburne or
Gartield must be selected.

Congressman Fry weut to
Den nj son, of Ohio, and asked if

the Sherman men would unite with the
Blaine men upon (Airfield. Governor
Dennison rejected this proposition, say-
ing that they had come here to nominate
Secretary Sherman, and proposed that
the Blaine men come over to him. To
this Frye could uot assent. He was theu
joined by several r the Blaine aud Sher-
man leaders, and Frye insisted that an-
other day would uominate Grant) that
the delegates were tired, and would vole
for Grant very soon, because they saw-tha- t

his friends held the key to the situ-
ation, unless some new mau could be
proposed.

Gen. Garfield was theu consulted, and
at his urgent request the proposition to
make him a candidate was rejected. Gen-
eral Gartield fit the

DKL1CACT OF UI8 POSITION,
and said that if bis name was proposed
he should himself rise in the convention
aud withdraw it. He insisted that the
Ohio men. should stand by Sherman,
and that no negotiations for his candida-
cy should be entered into by the Slier-ma-

men, and his wish was respected.
mo iu riner pan was taken Dy Sherman s'
supporters in the consultations that fol
lowed.

Congressman Aldrich of Rhode Is- -

and. Mr. Cussodv of Wisconsin, senator
Plumb, of Kansas. I. F. Mack, of Ohio.
Gen. Harrison, of Indiana, and several

ther anti-tiran- t men then continued the
negotiations between the Blaine and an

Ulaine men. Blame was notified l.ite
Monday eveniug that his nomination
was impossible, and the private wire be--
ween ins nouse iu yy ashinirtou and the

Grand Pacific hotel was kent busv for a
couple of hours. After being informed

I the situation, here. Mr. Blaine said
that, whenever it became apparent that
ue couiu not oe nominated, Ins friends
were ulliberity to make such combina
tions us were most advantageous to them.
Alter tins concession Senator Blaine's
managers had a cousultalion, aud deter-
mined that they .would make another ef-
fort to nominate their man, aud if it
men seemed impossible, to make some
combination that they could control.
The Blaine men in Ohio and governor
1.'. ..,..- - ..... .. I i ,

iiotti ihil m,cu iuiu conuueuce. anu
was again pioposed that Garfield

should be voted for: but Garfield him.
self and the Sherman men in Ohio ob
jected. It was then proposed that the
Blaine men in the Ohio delegation cast
ineir voies ior uarneld.

JCST AS A t'KKI.Ett.
but this plan was abundoued for fear it
would cause a stamiiede from Blaine in
other states. It was theu decided that
the start for Gartield should be made in

delegation that hud. not voted for
Blaine, with the understanding that in
use the exm-rimen- t looked as it it would

be successful, and the voles from the
middle men should increase, the Blaine
men should fall in.

This scheme was Drottosed to the
Wisconsin men, who insisted upon tit--

" H 'I"ouuhiiic a, I 11 11 111. IT OClOrC lUaT--
field movement was ntt'emnted. So it
was arranged that Wisconsin and Iudi-an- a

should throw nut a skirmish line
for W ashburne, to see how it would be
received. This was done on , the thirty-thir- d

aud thirty fourth ballots, but met
Willi no success, t he Wisconsin men
then signified their willingness to ex

with (inrtield's name, which
they did on the thirty-fourt- ballot, giv-
ing him sixteen vote. Then ou the next
ballot, the thirty-tilth- , Indiana turned in
for Gartield, giving him all but three of
her votes, and raising his total to fifty.

California was the first Blaine sla
iimiu the list, aud an attempt was made
to persuade her delegates to come out for
Gartield, but the Blaine men said' uo.
They wanted another ballot for Blaine,
eariug mat tne uartield movemeut

would not be successful, and held the
California delegates back until the mid
dle men should declare themselves, but
aner lonnecucut and Indiana had voted
for GartH-hl- , Mr. Henderson, of Iowa,
notified Hale and Chandler that the Iowa
men were coming out, ami the Blaine
leaders Itegan to clear decks for a new
captain. The Sherman men felt I he ex.
citement and the risk, but determined to
uoiti iiieir men down: but it was luuios- -
sible, and after Iowa and Kansas bad de
clared for Garfield, the result seemed a
foregone conclusion.

The happiest man in Chicago
nappicr man uarueia nimsetl is

Mil. UKIKK. OF PKNXSYl.VANlk
of the Chester district, who voted for
Uartield "first, last and all the time.

Mr. (trier is very tiroud of huvim?
la-e- the first, and for a loug time the
only man to vote for liarfield, and n
marked last evenimr that the neonle
that laughed at him for costing his soli
tary vote tor thirty three ballots aie now
complimenting In in for his sagacity and
loresigiu. air. liner says that lie lias
no personal acquaintance wilh ueneral
Gartield, but he has long admired him
as aa ideal statesman, and he is very
gliUl that he is nominated gladder, he
remarked, than any man in America.

When asked whut office he expected
to have under the next administration.
he said : "I want no office, but I do want
Gen. Gartield to write me a letter I can
band down to my children's chlidren.
to show them what I did at the Chicago
convention

POLITICAL POINTS.
Mr. Seymour is nay-iu- g very much

like a dark horse.
Mr. Tilden is said to have been reared

a Presbyterian, but as the saying runs,
"he never did much at il."

Judge David Davis is prepared to tes
tify feelingly aud intelligently to the iu--
graditude of com mon wealths- -

Mr. Tilden pledges himself, in the
event of his "vindication" at Cincinnati,
to keep the plug of tbe bar'l iu his par
alyzed hand.

For accurate dimensions of. the Re
publican party, apply toConkling, Cam
eroon & Co., late members of the sena
torial syndicate.

There is nothing succeeds like success,
unless il is James A. Garfield, who sue-
ceeded himself in Congress for a period
of seventeen years.

The signal success of the "lea party"
at the Chicago convention will inspire
the woman suffragists with new zeal and
fresh determination.

Mr. Tburinan thinks if the Democrats
nominate a good Ohio man at Cincin
nati Uiey may come within 30,000 votes
of carrying the state.

Mr. Tilden and Dennis Kearney are
yielding themselves to the depressing
conviction that the martyr business is a
"d d barren ideality." .

S.J. Tilden to the natioual Democra
cy: "The battle ground must be the
Empire state. I am still able to hold
flag in my right hand.

The women who refused to marry Gar.
field when he waa a house carpenter,
have ' not yet been beard from. The
times must be out of joint.

The short-haire- women and long-hair- ,

ed men of the country have taken posses
sion of Chicago. The popular admira
tion is about evenly divided between the
two.

Kearney has denounced Garfield. If
anything was ' lacking to perfect the
popularity of the Chicago nominee, the
hero of the Sand Lou has supplied the
delinquency.

General Burnside, the celebrated in

EMPORIA, KANSAS,

WMB
ventor of the peculiar style of w hiskers
which bear his name, baa been relurued
to the United States senate from little
Rhode Island. ;'

Rev. IK-L- Matyr' announcement thai
the Greenback party has gotten rid of
its bn miners, will doubtless lie re-

sented as an imputation of political
apostacy, by Dennis Kearney.

The Illinois Democracy arc pronounc
ed in their opposition to a reH-titio- of
the 8 to 7 programme in This is
not exactly in the nulure of a "spon-
taneous boom" for David Davis.

A grape wire telegram from Ohio says
there is an unprecedented ' demand
among ambitious young men for posi-

tions as boat horse drivers, since the
nomination of James A. Garfield.

The news that Indiana' has instructed
her delegates to solidify on TJendricks
at the Cincinnati convention, will en-
able Mr. Tilden to forego the use of his
galvanic battery for at least a day

The inteuse antagonism of Uie Kansas
City Times to Tilden gives evidence of
tbe fact that the bar'l has never been
able to make the ascent of the steep
bluffs which overlook the raging Mis-
souri.

The "Ohio idea" now is to "knock
the stuffio' " out of the Democratic party
in tbe approaching presidential cam-
paign. This is worth half a dozen or
Senator Pendleton's greenback boom-
erangs.

If the genius of Edison is only equal
to the emergency of devising some meth-
od by which beer can lie transmitted by
telephone, he can Btrike a snap at Cincin
nati which will insure his everlasting
fortune.

It must uot be forgotten that Ohio
holds an election in October, and that
the nomination of Garfield will give the
Republicans of the Buckeye state a boom
that will not cease reverberating till
Novcmlicr.

New York has a trump law, which, it
is said, will clear it of those troublesome
cosmopolites. Parties who have bet
that the Empire state will give a Demo-
cratic majority in November, should
make a note ol this.

The Illinois Democrats have deter
mined to try their teeth ou the unit rule
at Cincinnati. Any information which
they may desire as to the proper methods
of proceedure will be cheerfully furnish-e- l

by John A. Logan.
Dennis Kearney, the great aud oi igi- -

al agitator of the Sand Lots, heading a
squud of sargeuuts at-ar- appointed to
quell the clamor of the fiat money luna--

ics, was the spectacle at Chicago on
the lllh, for gods, for angels and for men.

Kearney's little wind spurts at Chi
cago might have been measurably rel-lish-

had they not followed so closely
upon the oratorical thunders of Conk-lin-

Garfield, Biddle and other rhetori-
cal giants of the Republican convention.

The nomination of Gen. Garfield af
fords the first instance in the history of

national convention, where a delegate
pon the floor carried off the . prize.

The dark horses after this will be dis
posed to keep within range of the cy- -

lone circuit.
Deuuis Kearney had the audacity to

it down upon Susan B. Anthony at the
Chicago convention. It is authentical
ly averred that this is the first male in
fant of respectable proportions that
Susie has had upon her hospitable lap
tn a thousand years.

It is pretty safe ta bet that Mr. Tilden
will be among the faithful in the flesh
at Cincinnati. A very recent episode in
he political history of the country has
in press d him with the fact that it is

much safer to be ou the ground than at
the end of a wire several hundred miles
distant from the lightning urea

JAMES A. UARFIELD.

Hloifriaptitcsl Sketch of Ills Next
1'resl.leut of tbe United KtaUts.

James Abraham Garfield was Ixiru
November, 19, lsil, in the township of
Orange, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, about
fifteen miles from Cleveland. His
father, Abraham Gartield, came from
New York, but, like his mother, was of
New England stock. James was the
youngest of four children. The father
lied iu li3, leaving the family de
pendent uiMin a small farm and Uie ex
ertions of the mother. There was noth
ng about the elder Garfield to distin

guish hi in from the other plodding
fanners of the rather sterile township of
Orange. No one could discern any- -

iualities in linn which, transmuted to
the next generation, might help to make
a statesman, unless it was industry; but
his wife, who is still living at an advanc-
ed age, was always fond o; reading when
she could get leisure from her jiard house
hold duties, and was a thoroughly capa-
ble woman, of strong will, stem princi
ples, nnd more than average force of
cuaracicr. hi the children no one

James has made the slightest mark
in the word. The older brother is a
farmer iu Michigan, and the two sisters
ure, l believe, tanners' wives. James
i ad a touch time of it as a bov. He

had au alisorbing ambition to get au ed-
ucation, and the only road open to ibis
enu seemed that ol manual latior.
Heady money was hard to get in those
days. The Ohio Canal ran not far from
where he lived, and, finding that the
tulutiiki.ii.. irnl limit 1 . . ii, .i.noli un.l nuin...-- - ,'..J IU l. I.ll V t I
ed lietter wages than he could make at
farming or carpentry, he hired out as a
driver on the tow-pat- h and soon got up
to tne dignity ot holding the helm ot a
bout. 1 lieu lie determined to shin as a
sailor on the lakes, but au attack of fe
ver and ague interfered with his plans.
lie was ill three months, and when he
recovered he decided to go to a school
called Geauga Academy, in an adjoin
ing county, ms mother bad saved a
small sum of money, which she gave
mm, together with a lew cooking uten
sils and a stock ot provisions. He hired
a small room and cooked his own food
to make his expenses as light as possi
tile, lie paid his own way utter that,
never calling on his mother tor any
more assistance. By working at the
carienter's bench morning ami evenings
and vacation limes, and leaching conn
try schools during tne winter, lie man-
aged to attend the academy during the
tall terms, and to save a little money
towards going to college, lie had ex
cellent health, a robust frame, aud a cap
ital memory, and the attempt to com
bine mental aud physical work, which
has broken down many fanner boys'
ambitious to get an education, did not
hurt biui.

GABFIKI.D AT COIJ.EOE.
When be was twenty-thre- e years of

age ne concluded be bad got about all
there was to be had in the obscure cross
roads academy. . He calculated that be
had saved about ball tinough money to
gel turougu college, provided lie could
begin, as be hoped, witli tbe Junior year.
lie got a lite insurance policy and
signed it to a gentlemen as a security for
a loan to inaae up the amount be lacked.
In the fall of 1854 he entered the Junior
class of Williams college. Massachu
setts, and graduated in 1850 with the
metaphysical honors of his class. I have
seen a daguerrotype of him taken about
tbat time, it represents a rather aw It
ward youth, with a shock of light hair
standing straight up from a lug lore
bead, and a frank, thoughtful face, of a
very marked uerman tytve. There is
not a drop of German blood in tbe Gar
field family, but this picture would be
taken for some Fritz or Carl just over
from tbe Fatnerland.

Before he went to college Garfield had
connected himself with the Disciples, a
sect having a numerous membership in
eastern and southern Ohio, West V ir--

ginia and Kentucky, where its founder.
Alexander Campbell, had traveled and
preached. The principal peculiarities
of the denomination are their refusal to
formulate their beliefs into a creed, the
independence of each congregation, the
hospitality and fraternal feeling of the
members. When Garfield returned to
Ohio it was natural tbat be should soon
gravitate to tbe straggling little college
of the young sect at Hiram, Portage
ponnlr near his bo v hood's home. H
became Professor of Latin and Greek,
and threw himself with the energy and
industry which are leading traits of his
character into the work or building up
the Institution. Before he had been two
years in his professorship be was ap
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pointed pmmlent of the college. Hii-- .

am Is a K.nesome country village, three
miles from n railroad, built upon a high
hill, overlooking twenty miles of cheese
making country to the southward. It
contains fifty of sixty houses clustered
around the green, in the center of which
stands the homely red brick college
s'tructurc. Plain living and high think-
ing was the order of things at Hiram
college in those days. The teachers
were poor, the pupils were poor and tin?
institution was iioor, but there was a
great ileal of hard, faithful study done,
and many ambitious plans formed. The
young president taughtdectured, preach-
ed, and all the time studied as dilligent
ly as any acolyte in the temple of
knowledge. He frequently spoke on
Sundays in the churches of the towns
in the vicinity, to create an interest in
the college. Among the disciples any
one can preach who has a mind to, no
ordination being required. From these
Sunday discourses came the story that
Garfield at one. time was a minister.
He never considered himself as such,
and never had any inientinn of finding
a career in the pulpit. His ambition,
if be had any outside of the school, lav
in the direction of law and politics.

HIS MARRIAGE.
During his professorship Garfield

married Miss Lucre ti a Rudloph, daugh-
ter of a farmer in the neighborhood,
whose acquaintance he had made while
ut the academy, where she was also a pu-
pil. She was a quiet, tbouirhtful sJrl. of
singularly sweet and refined disposition,
tonu oi stuuy anu reading, possessing a
warm heart, and a mind "with the capa
city of steady growth. The marraige
was a love atlair on both sides, and has
been a thoroughly happy one. Much of
Gen. Garfield's subsequent success in
life may be attributed to the never fail-
ing sympathy and intellectual compan-
ionship of h's wife aud the stimulus of
a loving home circle. Thcyoungcouple
bought a neat little cottage" fronting on
the college campus, and began their wed-
ded life poor aud in debt, but with brave
hearts.

Iu 18T9 the college president was elec-e- d

to the state senate from the counties
of Portage and Summit. He did uot re
sign nis presidency, Decause be looked
tion a few months in the legislature as
an episode not likely to chanire the
course of his life. But the war came iu
to alter lib? plans. Duriug the winter of
1801 he was active in the passage of
measures for arming the state milit.i,
and his eloquence and energy made him
a conspiclious leader of the Union party.
Early in the summer of 1801 he was elec-
ted colonel of an infantry regiment (the
42d.) raised in northern Ohio, many. of
the soldiers in which hud been students
at Hiram. He took the field in eastern
Kentucky, was soon put in command of
u brigade, and by mukiug oue of the
hardest macbes ever made by recruits,
surprised and routed the rebel forces,
uuder Humphrey Marshall, at Pike-to-

From eastern Kentucky, Gen. Garfield
was transferred to Louisville, and from
that place hastened U join the army of
Gen. Buell, which he reached with ids
brigade in time to participate in the sty
coud days' fighting at Pittsburg Litnd-iug- .

He took part in the seige of Cor-
inth, aud in the operations along the
Memphis & Charleston railroad. In Jan-
uary, 180.', he was appointed Chief of
Stuff of the Army of the Cumberland, and
bore a prominent share in all the cam-
paign iu middle Tennessee in the spring
and summer of thalyear. His lastconspic-iou- s

military service was ut the battle of
Cbickamaugu. For bis conduct in that
buttle he was promoted to Major-Generalshi-

It is said that he wrote all the
orders given to the army that day, and
submitted them to Gen. Rosecruus fur
approval, save oue. The one he did not
write was the fatal order to Gen. Wood,
which was so worded as not to correct) v
cimvey the meaning to the commanding
General, and which caused the destruc-
tion of the right wing of the army..

KLECTKD TO CONOUKaS
The congressional district in which

Garfield lived was the one long made fa
mous by Josh us R. Giddings. The old
anti-slaver- champion grew careless of
iue uru oi pontics towarus uie enu Of
his career, and came to look upon a
nomination and as a matter
f course. His over- - confidence was

taken advantage of iu 1858 by au ambi
tious lawyer named uuicblus to carrv a
convention against him. The friends of
Giddings never forgave llulchins, and
cost about for a means of defeating him.
The old man himself was comfortably
quartered in his consulate at Montreal,
ana uiu not care to moke a tight to get
back to congress. So his supMrters
made use of the opulai-it- ot'Gen. Gar
tield, aud nominated bun while he was
n the held, without asking bis couseut.

That was in 1802. When he heard of
the nomination Garlield reflected that it
would he fifteen months before the con- -

grcss would meet to which he would be
levied, and believing, as l id every one

else, that the war could not jtossibly lost
a year longer, concluded to- - accept. I
have often heard him express regret that
he did not help fight the war through,
and say that he would never have left
the army to go to congress had he fore-
seen thai Uie struggle would continue
lieyoud the year 1803. He continued his
military service up to the lime congress
met.

Ou entering congress, in December.
1803, Gen. Gartield was placed upon the
committee on military affairs, with
Scbenek and Farusworth, who were al-
so fresh from the field. He took au ac-
tive part in the debates of the house, and
won a recognition which tew uew mem-lsr- s

succeed in gaining. He was not
popular among his fellow members dur- -
ng Ins first term. I hey thought bun

something of a pedant because he some-
times showed his scholarship in his
speeches, aud they were jealous of his
prominence. His solid attainments and
able social qualities enabled him to over-
come this prejudice during his second
term, anil he became on terms of close
friendship with the best men in both
houses. His committee service during
nis second term was on tbe- - ways and
means, which was quite to his taste, for
it gave mm au opportunity to prosecute
his studies in finance nnd political econ
omy, which he hud always felt a fond
ncss ior. iie was a uaru worker ami a
great reader in those days, coin? home
wilh his arm full of hooks from the

library, aud sitting up lute
nigULs to read tbem. it was then that
UC laid the foundations of the convic
tions on the subject of ntitional finance,
which he has since held to firmly amid
all the storms ol olitu:al agitation. lie
was renominated iu 1804, without oppo
silion, but in 1800 Mr. llulchins, whom
be bad supplanted, made an effort to tie
feat him. ilutchins canvassed the dis-
trict thoroughly, but the convention
nominated Garlield by acclamation. He
has had no opposition since in his own
party, in 1872 th Ivilieruls and Demo
crats united to beat, him, but his major
ity was larger than ever, in 1874 the
G reen backers an-- l Democrats combined
and put up a popular soldier against
i.i... 1 ... -- i " : i .imm, uui itiey luauv uo luiiiressuHMHi uie
result. The Ashtabula district, as it is
generally called, is the most faithful to
its representatives it any in tbe north.
It has bad but four members in half a
century.

UIS WORK. . IN COKORK&8.

In the Fourtielh congress Gen. Gar
field was chairman ot tbe committee on
military affairs. In the Forty-fir- st he
was given the chairmanship of banking
and currency, which lie liked much liet
ter, because it was m tbe line ol his
financial studies, fits next promotion
was to the chairmanship of the appro
priations committee, wbicn be bekl un-
til Uie Democrats came into power in
the house in 1875. 'Ilja chief work on
that committee was a steady and iudi
cious reduction of the expenses of the
government, in all the political strng.
ties in congress be has borne a lead in
part, his clear, vigorous and moderate
style of argument making him one of
tbe moat eltective debaters in either
bouse.

When James G. Blaine went to the
senate in 1877 the mantle of Iiepublican
leadership in the house was, by common
consent, placed upon Gartield, and be
baa worn it ever since, in January lul
Gen. Garfield was elected to the sen lie
to the seat which will be vacated by
Allen G. lliurman on lue in ol Alarcb,
1881. He received the unanimous vote
of the Republican caucus, an honor
never given to any man of any party in
the state of Ohio. Since his election he
has been tbe recipient f complimentary
manifestations in Washington and in
Ohio.

- OARPIKLD AS A LKADKR.
As a leader in tbe house be is more

cautious and less dashing than Blaine,
and his judicial turn of mind makes him
loo prone to loo lor two aiues m a ques
tion for him lube u efficient partisan.
When the issue fairly touches his con-
victions, however, he becomes thorough-
ly aroused and strikes tremendous blows.
Blaine tactics were to continually ha
rass the enemy by sbarp-ahootin- sur-
prises and picket bring. Gartield waits
for an onrtortnnilr to deliver a pitched
battle, and his generalship is shown to
the best advantage when the fight is a
fair one, and waged on grounds where
each party think itself strongest. Then

his solid shot of arsrumeut are. exceed
ingly cllective. . On the stump Garlield
i one oi uie very Dest orators in the He
publican party. He has a pood voice,
ou air ot evident sincerity, great elear- -

ues unu vigor oi statement, and-- way
w Huiiuu ms arguments t4:rciuer so as
to make a speech deccn its impressson
on the mind of the hearer until the cli-
max is reached.

Of his industry and studious habits a
great deal might Ik-- said, but a single

will have to suffice hercOuce
during the busiest part of a very busy
season at Washington, I found him in
bis library, behind a big barricade of
books. This was no uuusual sight, but
when I glanced at the volumes I saw
that they were all different editious of
Horace, or books relating to that poet.
"I find I am overworked, and need recre-
ation," said the General. "Now," my
theory is that the best way to rest the
mind is not to let it be idle, but to put it
at something quite outside of the ordi-
nary line of its employment. So I am
resting by learning all the cougrcasional
library can show about Horace and the
various editions and translations of his
poems."

- GARFIKI.B AT HOME.
Gen. Garfield is the possessor of two

homes, and his family mirgrates twice a
year. Some ten years ago, finding how
unsatisfactory life was in hotels and
bourdiug houses, he bought a. lot of

round on the corner of Thirteenth andf streets, in Washington, and with mon-
ey borrowed of a friend, built a plain,
substantial three-stor- y house. A wing
was extended afterward to make room
for the fast growing library. The mon.
ey was repaid iu time, and was orobablv
saved in great part from what would
otherwise have gone to landlords. The
childrin grew up in pleasant home sur
roundings, and the house became a cen
ter of much simple, aud cordial hospit- -
..i:... Li: - .. .amj. j?ie or bix years ago me nine
cottage at Hiram was sold, and for a
lime the only residence the Garfield's
had in his district was a summer-bous- e

he built on Little Mountain, a bold ele-
vation iu Lake county, which commands
a view of thirty miles of rich funning
country stretched along the shore
of Luke Erie. Three years ago he
liougbt a farm in Mentor, in the same
comity, lying oh both sides of the Lake
fthore and Michigan Southern Railroad.
Here his family spend all the time when
he is free from his duties in Washington.
The furm-hous- e is a low, old fashioned,
story-au- d half building, but its limited
accommodations have been supple-
mented by numerous out buildings, one
of which Gen. Garfield uses for office
and li'irary purposes. The farm contains
about 120 acres of excellent luud, in a
high stateof cultivation, and the Con-
gressman finds a recreation, of which he
never tires, in directing the field work
und making improvements in the build-
ings, fences and orchards. Cleveland is
only twenty-fiv- e miles away ; there is a
postoffice and a .railway station within
half a mile, and the pretty town ot
Pluiuesville is but five miles distant.
One of the pleasures of summer life ou
the Gartield farm is a drive of two miles
through the woods to the lake-shor- e and
a bath in the breakers.

Gen. Garlield hus live children living,
and has lost two, who died in infancy.
Ths two older boys, Harry und James,
are now at school' in New Hampshire.
Mary, or Molly us everybody calls her.
is a handsome, rosy-cheeke- girl of
about twelve. The two younger lioys
ure named Irwin and Abrum. The Gen-
eral's mother is still living and has long
been a member of his family. She is
on intelligent, energetic old lady, with a
clear bead and a strong will, who keeps
well posted in the news of the day and
is very proud of her sou's career, though
more lilieral of criticism than of praise.

Gen. Garfield's district lies iu the ex-
treme northeastern cwrner of Ohio, an
embraces the counties of Ashtabula,
Trumbull, Geauga, Luke and Mahoning.
His old home county of Portage was

from it a year ago. With the ex-
ception of the coal and iron regions in
the extreme southern part, the district
is purely a rural oney and is inhabited
by a population ol pure New England
ancestry. It is claimed tbat there is less

I literacy in proportion to the popula
tion than in any other district iu the
United States.

In person Gen.' Garfield is six feet
high, hroad-shouh- k red nnd strongly
built. He has au unusually lurgu head.
that seems to lie three-fourth- s forehead,
light brown hair and beard, large, lijrht- -

blueeyes, a prominent nose, aud full
hecks, lie dresses plainly, is found of

broad-brimme- slouch hats and stout
boots, eats hearty, enres nothing for lux-
urious living, is, thoroughly temperate
in an re.speeis save in mat oi nruin
work, and is devoted to his wife and
children and very fond of his country
home. Among men he is genial, ap
proachable, companionable, and a re-
markably entertaining talker. E. V.
Smalley.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Florkingto Uartield Some Stirring Speeches

Made After the Nomination.
Chicaoo, June 9. The following are

the speeches made on seconding the mo
urn to make unanimous tiie nomination
if Gen. James A. Garfield :

Mr. (unkling Mr. Chairman : James
A. Garfield, of Ohio, having received a
majority of the votes cast, 1 rise to move
that be be unanimously presented as the
nominee of this convention. (Great ap
plause.) The chair, uuder the rule, au- -

u: i pales my uiotiou, und lieing on my
leet I avail myself of the opportunity to
congratulate the Republican party upon
tne good natured and well temjiered
rivalry which has distinguished this
animated contest, (fioudcr.) Well, gen-
tlemen, I would speak louder, but hav
ing sat under the cold wind ol those
windows, I find myself unable to. I
was iu the act to say, Mr. Chairman,
that I trust that the zeal, the fervor, and
the unanamity seen in this convention
will be transplanted to the field of the
conflict, (great applause; shouts of "or-dei,- "

and that all of us who have Isirne
a part against each other, will find them-
selves with equal zeal bearing the ban-
ner of the iiepublican party into the
ranks of the enemy. I Loud cheers of
good, good," followed by cheers and

applause.
Senator Logan Air. Chairman and gen

tlemen of the convention, we are to be
congratulated that we have arrived at a
conclusion in reference to presenting the
nameot a caudidate to liecome the stand-
ard liearer of the Iiepublican party tor
president ot the United Mates, in the
union and in harmony there is strength
and .whatever has transpired in this
convention that may have mouentarily
marred the lee lings ol any one here, 1

hope that in our conclusion il will pass
from our minds. I sir, with the friends
of, ! think, one of the grandest men that
ever graced the face of the earth ap
plause. J stood here to tight a friendly bat-
tle iu favor of his nomiuatiou; but. sir,
the convention has chosen another lead
er. the men who stood liy Mr. Grant's
banner will be seen in the front of this
contest on every field., cheers. We
win go lurwuiu, sir, mil wiui lieu nanus,
not with sealed lips, not with bridled
tongue, lehcera aud cries of "No, no,"l
but to speak, tne trulti iu lavor ol the
grandest party that has ever been organ
ized in this country, to maintain Us pnn
ciples, maintain its power and to pre
serve its ascendency, and, atr, with the
leader you have scut-ted-, my judgement
is that victory will pen-l- i upon our lan
uer. cheers 1 I, sir, as one of the repre
sentatives, from the state of Illinois, sec-
ond the nomination ot James A. Gartield,
ot Ohio, and 1 hope it may lie made un-

animous. .
Mr. Hale, of Maine Mr. President: Iu

returning heartfelt thanks to the men in
this convention who have aided us in the
tight that we have made for the .Senator
from Maine, anu speaking, as I know
do, for them. I say this most heartily:

Y e have not got the man that we came
here to nominate, but we have got a mau
in whom we nave the greatest and most
perfect con ndence. I he nominee of tbe
convention is no uew man, in that re
spect no "dark horse. (No.no.) When
he came here representing bis state in
the front ot lhat delegation, and wag seen
here, every man knew him before that.
because of uis record, and because of tbat
and because ot our faith iu him. aud be
cause we were in tbat emergency glad to
have the privilege to make him the can
didate of the Iiepublican party for presi
dent of the United State; because of
these tilings I stand tie re to pledge the
Blaine forces of this convention to earn
est effort from now until the idea of No
vember, that shall make James A. Oar.
field the next president of the United
States.

The TfastbMBjr of tbe PaUie. ;

St. Lotis, June 8. While Gen
Uarfield,s name is a surprise it
seems to rive great satisfaction
to Republicans, at least those not strong
ly in lavor ii unuu, anu uie common ex
pression on tbe street is: "lie will har
monize the conflicting elements of tbe
party, sad poll the full Iiepublican vote
of the country.

The democrats are disappointed, 'as
they hoped Grant would be nominated,

3STEW
HARDWAEE
Fine

all

STORE!
assortment of shell" hardware on hand,
new goods. Carpenter's tools, spades

and shovels, rakes, hoes, scythes and
forks, well buckets, chains and

wheels, screen wire in the
bolt and ready made

windows and
doors.

Full

Line of STOVES!
We are prepared to

tering and all kinds of tinwork. Good assort-
ment of tinware always on hand our own
make heavy tin and warranted

GRANITE IRON WARE.
LAWRENCE STEEL BARBED WIRE.

GEO. D. and H. W. LOOMIS,
Commercial Street between Sixth and Seienth Arennes,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
lielieving him to be the weakest candi'
date ths Uepublicans could put up.

Iolkoo, June v. Uartield s nomina-
tion was received here with every demon-
stration of approval. Bands of music,
accompanied by a long procession of en-
thusiastic Republicans, paraded the
streets, and surrounded the telegraph and
newspaper ollices. A solute was tired.
ami the national colors were everywhere
displayed.

Clkvki.aso, June 8. The Republi-
cans here received with wild enthusiasm
the news of the nomination of Gartield,
whose home is but a lew miles distant.
Flags were unfurled, steam whistles and
fog-horn- s blown, the tin can brigade
paraded, cannons were tired and Gartield
badges sold rapidly ou the streets.
Preparations are making for a demon-
stration ou his arrival at 7 p. m.

One hundred guns will lie fired.
Hi'DMON, N. V., June 7. One hundred

guns were tired here ill honor of Gar-
field's nominal ion.

Pkovidknce, Rhode Island, June 8.
One hundred guns were lired here this
evening in honor of the nomination of
Gartield.

WATfciiTow s. New York, June 8.
The Republicans fired oue hundred
guns, had a bonfire and ratification
meeting this evening in honor of Gar-
field's nomination.

l.NDiANAi'oi.is. June 8. The nomina-
tion ot Gen. Gartield was received here
with the utmost enthusiasm. ' A ratifica-
tion' meeting was held in the new wig-
wam, at which fully 8,00) persons were,
present.

Lkavkn woKTii, Kas,,' June 9. One
hnied guns "were fired here this even-
ing ia Imo f the aominntion of Gar-
field and Arthur. - The names give gen-
eral satisfactitMtf

Mii.wackkk, 'June- - 9. The nomina-
tion of Gen. Garfield was received wilh
satisfaction by the Republicans here,
and the friends of all the candidates re-
gard the result as a happy outcome of
the labors of the convention.

Cincinnati, June 9. The Cincinnati
public was not boisterously-enthusiasti- c

at the announcement of Garfield's uom
ination. A brief period of cheering was
indulged in, and then the crowds melted
away almost instantly, men running oil
to carry the news to others.

Ji.verywliere among tin: lCiiiuhl leans
the result is received witli great salisfac- -

on.
To-nig- a ratification meeting full of

nlhusiusm was field at Lincoln Club
uarters, aud a tanne procession with a

taud ol music visited the uewspaH-- r ol
lices.

Dktiioit, June 9. The nomination of
Gen. Gartield was received in this city
with demonstrations ot Hearty approval.

ne hundred guns were tired tins cven- -

ng, and a campaign club was organised.
St. Jokkimi, Missouri, June U. The

nomination of Garfield nnd Arthur are
received by tbe Republicans here with
universal lavor and great reioicing.
Ihe ticket is considered the wisest and
best that could have been nominated.
even many leading Democratic politi
cians conceding that it cannot be beaten.
A large and enthusiastic ratification
meeting was held at Turner hall, this
city, Can non 8 were tired in
honor of the nomination, and speeches

f congratulation were mode by several
of our leading Republicans.

Chicaoo, June 9. 1 he lot lowing dis
patches were received by Gen. Gartield :

WASHINGTON, i- - C, JUUC ,
You will rccive no heartier con grain

ation to-da- y than mine. This ia both
for your own and your country'? sake.

Signed:! It. 11. HAYKS.
xuinvti.i.k, Ky., June9. The nomin

ation of Gartield is read with praise by
the liest element of the Iiepublican par-
ty. Friends of (J rant are very much
disappointed over the result, but they
will all rally for the ticket. The office
of the Daily Commercial-Republica- is
iiiuminaieu wiin coioruu lanterns, etc.,
was serenaded at a late hour, and cheers
given by the large assemblage for Gar
field. 1 here is a general leelnig or re
lief among all classes ut the defeat of
Grant.

The Veterans at Milwaukee.
Mii.wAt KKK, Wis., June 9. To-day- -

was really the first day of the reunion.
The previous days have In-e- mainly
spent in preparation and occupied by
the arrival oi veterans ana the still
larger crowd of stiectations.

i he morning was rather threatening,
but after a slight rain, which occurred
fiefore ten o'clock, the sky cleared, and
Kol sent his kindly smiles abroad over
the city, with its elaborately decorated
buildings and enthusiastic hosts. . Hie
decorating boa lieen kept up even
through to-da- until no building, public
or private can lie found that docs not
furnish a display of minting.

1 lie first event ot the day was the ar
rival nf Gens, (rant and Sheridan from
Chicago. Everybody was ou tiptoe of
expectation.

Lpou alighting from the ear the party
were cscrted to the carriages, and tlien
to their places of entertainment. Tbe
procession was headed by two hundred
veterans of the 24th Wisconsin volun
teers, who carried their old battle field
flag. General Grant s carnage, drawn
by four haudsorae horses, headed the
line of carriages thai followed along the
line of marrh. The air was tilled wilh
cheers, and the waving of banners, bats,
and handkerchiefs, to winch the two
comrade warriors responded by raising
their hats and bowing.

This afternoon the competitive drill
of the militia companies occurred at the
camp reunion. About ten thousand old
veterans were lorineu in a noiiow square,
and io the space thus cleared, the con-
tending six companies performed the
evolutions assigned them.

Mii.wAi KKK. Wis., June 9. fliis was
the irreat day of tbe soldiers' reunion,
150,000 stranger being in the cily from
all Darts of the country. This morning
there was a grand parade ia which 2,000
uniformed militia, ao.ooo veterans, aud

00 inmates of lite national soldiers
home were in line, and veterans of tbe
Mexican war. who were reviewed by
Grant and Sbeiidau. To-nig-

ht the cily
and camps will be illuminated. There
will be speeches, Ureworks, etc. uraai
and Sheridan were entertained by the
Im-a- l legion to-da-v in slate.

Mii.walkkk, June 10. Tolay has
been the crowning oue for tbe reunion
of the Wisconsin veteran soldier. The
grogramme included a grand parade,
iiartk-.- i Dated in by the veterans of Wis
consin and other states, and the state
militia; the reception of Generals Grant,
Sheridan and other notables. .The
columns included the remaining veter
ans of four retrimejits of cavalry, ton.
teen batteries of artillery, one regiment
of heavy artillery, and fifteen regiments
of infantry soldiers, who served daring
the rebellion la volunteer organizations
other than those of the state of Wiscon
sin, the lumates ot a national noma in
uniform, soldiers of the regular army in
the war of the rebellion, veterans' of the

NO. 25.

Call and
see them.

do Roofing and Gut

Mexican war, Bailors who served durinff
the war of the rebellion, the committee
of arrangements and distinguished mili-
tary aud civil guests, including his ex-
cellency, Wm. E. Smith, governor of
Wisconsin, aud staff, the war governors
of Wisconsin, army commanders, gener
al omcers who commauded vt isconsin
r.sips during the war of the rebellion.

general otlicrs of Wisconsin veterans
I the war of 1812, and disabled soldiers

who are unable to march, with an escort
made of tw enty companies of uniformed
state militia.

In Ihe afternoon Gen. Grant. Sheridan.
Whipple and Forsythe were entertained
at lunch by Uie loyal leirion. and
pecehes were made by Generals Hamil

ton, Grant, Sheridan, and Whipple.
Later iu the day the party visited the
races at Cold Spring track. On leaving
the park Gen. Grant, with Gov. Smith,
Gen. Hamilton aud others, were driven
to camp re union. On his urrivul loud
alls were made, aud lieing introduced

Gen. iliucks. Gen. Grant stxike us
follows

CoMUAiii-- s in Arms. Ladies and
Gknts: I should be very happy Io ad
utess you, mil i am not in the lialnl ol
mukiug speeches, aud moroover uot
many of this vast iissemblui;e would lie
able to hear my voice. It has been a
great pleasure in this my third visit to
Milwaukee, to have had au opportunity
of meeting so many of my old comrades
in the army. 1 am glad to see you all
well, and to find you thoroughly in a
happy and prosprous condition, but I
feel that iu twenty-fou- r years hence the
country will be still more prosperous,
and I know from past experience should
the occasion require you to imperil your
lives in tne preservation or tbe union or
the country all and every oue of you
will be on hand.

Milwaukee, Wis.. June 10. This is
the last day of the soldiers' reunion and
me visiors anil veterans are departing by A

very irain anu steamer. I lie general
programme was finished this morning
by memorial services. Ulplion Fallows
delivering au eloquent oraliou.
The Ilarniiuous Orer ntiarkers. Two Con

ventions Running
this R Mi l' l.Alts.

CiiK-Aiio- , June il. The Womaus Suf
frage Association, through some of its
inemlierH, asked for the insertion of a
womans' suffrage plunk in the platform.
and Susan U. Anthony was allowed to
present the subject. Dennis Kearney
aloue objected.

1 n the evening, lion. M. allace, M.
C, of Canada, and A. W. Wright, of the
Currency lieform League, made addres-
ses extending congratulations of the Ca-
nada Ilcavcrback to the United States
Greenback party.

Kearney, answering loud calls, made a
diaructeristic speech, denouncing Gar
field's record on the Chinese question,
and declaring that the I'aci fie coast would

eteat mm.
A strong e resolution was

introduced, but no . committee being
ready to ri Hrt tbe convention adjourn-
ed to 10 :'.M a. in.

A scheme lias been agreed to for the
consolidation of tlie different elements
of the party, and the Greenback club or
ganizations will lie retained.

Til K FAUWEI.t. ROMP.
Chicago, June 8. The l'omeroy-loy- t

or Club wing of the Greenback
Labor nan v. eaUiuir ilaelf the L'nion
Greenback Lalior parly, met to-da- y at
Farwell Hall. Their candidates for pres
ident and t, nominated at
St. Louis last .March, are Stephen I.
Dillaye and li. II. Chamber, of Texas.
This convention is held in the interest
of party harmony to emphasize the de-
mand for distinctively Greenback can-
didates lo exitresH hostilty to a com
promise or a coalition with the lleruo- -
cratic parly managers which they have
feared would tie attempted by the con
vent ion at the exoosition. lluiro Prvor
called the convention to order, and lialpb
K. lloyt took the chair. About 10U
members were presenL No important
business was done during the early part
ot tne forenoon.

Chicaoo, June 10. The Farwell Hall
Green hackers held a lively session this
morning, tbe question under discussion
lieing whether they should remain a dis
tinct organization as against Uie conven
tion at the KxiKisiliou, and whether the
club organizations in the various states
should Tie preserved. The former prop-
osition was voted down, but the latter
was divided in the atllrmulive.

In the Exposition the committee ou
credentials reported U17 regular dele
gates entitled to seat, and 241 others, in
eluding the Farwell Hall delegates. A
minority report waa made excluding
tlicsc delegates, and a debate of some
length whs enu-rc- a upon on motion to
aoopt the minority report.

Muring the afternoon the confusion
waa so great that several
arms were appointed, with iJeiinia Kear-
ney at their head, to help preserve order.
wli teti they managed lo lo at the risk ol
breaking np the convention. Finally a

ermanent organization was effected by
tlu: selection of T. K. Evcllkk, of Mich-
igan, as permanent chairman. Late in
Hie afternoon session, the convention
adopted the report of the committee on
rules, after votinfif down Tiy a large ma
jority a proposition to make a two-third- s

vote ol the convention necessary to se-
lect a presidential candidate.

A delegate from Massachusetts moved
to allow in5omrlete delegations to cast
the vote of their state. In the confusion
which followed there was a bewildering
entanglement of points of order, personal
explanations, amendments ami substi
tutes, in tbe midst of which the chair
called on the delegates to take their seats
and announced lie, woqld tire iheiu out
and obtain order. .

Ciui Ai.o, June 11. AlaMitone o'clock
Ibis morning tbe GrMetttmckers began
presenting the names of candidates for
tue presiuential nomination. 1 he first
ballot was taken at 4:10, with the follow
ing results: Weaver, 2a: Wright, 134;
IMllaye. 117; Chase, 100: Butler, itf:
Allis, 41: Campbell. 21.
. in the tint formal ballot most of the r
votes were transferred tn Weaver, and he.
fore tbe close of the roll call, be having
received over 500, there was a general
stampede to him, and tbe chair announc-
ed that lien. Jos. B. Wesver,-o- f Iowa.
was the nominee of the Greenback- - Labor
party for president, on the first bal-
lot.

For there were only two
nominees, A. M. West, of Mississippi
and U. J. Chambers, ,ut Texas. Wast rer
ceived 330 and Chambers. 414, and was
declared tbe nominee of the convention.
Tbe Socialists insisted on their resolu-
tion regarding the inherent right of man
Ut the soil, and it was adopted. The
convention was very turbulent through-pa- t

the night, and adjourned at forty-fiv- e

minutes six, - "
.!-"

past a. tn.
; ' ' Earthquake. ' vd ,.,...

Havana, Jone 11-T- hera were two
shocks ot earthquake in the Central De
partment on uie uigut oi Uie 4tu.

ri'BLlSIIKH KVKMV KKIOAV at
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS,

BY THE NEWS COMPANY.

Jacob Stotlks. Ai rx. Hurra
frKAKK BlACl-EKNA-

Terms-$1.- 50 per Year, In Advance.
All time nut paid for in adtauee. is at tln-ra- t

of ts cr year.

ATTORNfVS.

HICKS t Jlrl'OWX.
ATHiltS KVS AT LAW, special attention

giveu to ol!eclnii:, auiraciiiii; ana oucj -
auc.tnfr Oflirc orer Sat iny I'.aiik- -

C. N. STEBSV. r. SKIXiWlCS.
.VTKKItY A SKIHJW1CK,

ATfOKNKVS AT LAW. .iiiKirla, Kausas.
Will i.rautice iu the several raurUol Lyon,
Ohhhv, ttilley, ('!, llarey.
Marion ami Slwrrm counties, aanu ; in ma
til I emc co-ir- t ol mo Male, awl ttic
courts lor tUr district ul' kar &a illl

F. P. IMYSK,
ATTOUN K and Justice of Uio Peace.

Uitic: Ktuporia National Hnuk Building. 16

St'OTT LYXX,
ATlOttNICVS AT LAW. Will practice 1b

all Hie Slate aud Federal Courts. rlotf
C. IACBKLLIR. B. M. BACHELLKB.

BACHELLKB BACHELLEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Over first Na- -

tional Itank, KmiKH-ia- . kas. wlotf
ED. 8. WATER Bl' It Y.

LAW OFKICK Front nnm t.

Bancroft block, Kmuona. K&nsaA. wiou
W. CCNHINQBAM. W . T. M'CakTV

CU.N.M.NUIIAX t Met'AKTY,
ATTOKNKi a AT LAW. Kuinoria. KusW Ul practice in all the btate mil KctleralCourt, odiie in Nbws block. wlWf

PHYSICIANS.

DR. F. II. bOLULASS,
OFFICE over l.utx's hardware store. Real-ueuc-

corner 11th av. aud Merchants fct.
wisinos'

DR. W. W. HIBKKX,
OFFICE Over Dunlau A Co"s. Bank

JOHN A. JltKlKE,
1HY8ICIAN AND UaUKON. Ofllc. a

bU Drue- - Store, No. 150 Commercial st. lutf
. L. D. JACOBS, M. D,

OFFICE in North Ryder's drug stort .

DR. JOHN W. K1LK1.NK
Office in KskriitKe buihtinir. Residence.

corner Stb av. and Market ut., Kmitoria, kan.
UB. S. C. PEL A. P.

(Successor to Ir. Allen A Thompson.)
HOMKH'ATtltC PHYSICIAN ASISfU- -

UKON. Oihce over Granite store. Residence.
Mocuamu street, between llln aud lxui ave
nues, wluif

bUS. LAWBKMK ft LAWBEXCK.
Da. J. b.lawbksck. na. tin nib s. lawkknci
Oculist and AurlsL I Obstetrics and lleai-- c

lU-- tl of Women

Drs. Trueworthy & Filkins;
OlUce Uooms connected wilh Sister's liruff

Store.
Dr.J.W.Trarwsrtky'al llr. J. W. Fllklas,

Residence. Formerly Resilient
1'liysK-iu- A Surgeon

corner Tlh ave. anil ol Atercy Hospital,
Chicaso, HI.

Merchants tt. Resilience,
corner nth ave. and

wl lit Market si.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UOUkUT XILI.IkkK.
CIVIL KNiilNKk.lt AM" M IIVIVOI;.- -

Ollicc in rear ol kiuHria National Bank.
slim

J II. W1LIIITJK, 1. X.J

lorauuaieot American teicnuur) --oiicte 1

Veterinary Siirift'on.
Oilier is at Joseph i'eak's barn, on Consti

tution streat All itiMvtMH. of animals siieces1- -
ully tienu-.- l lull .1. II Wli.tllTK.
nitANK McCAIN,

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer!
Esvomi at Kansas-- -

Materials furnished anl work Uone on snort
notice in the hot.! manner, wltltl

TK.IH l'OW Kit
WOOD WOKIC1NG FACTO It V

Plans ami siiecillcutifiiia ior nil kimh. nt
builliii; iurnelis. I snio in mv lumlier.
unci rau give law ttxures on all contrai ls.

factory an.l nIioii mi Commercial htroet.
list north ol rverenth Aveuue, Kmixiria
tiive me a call, lutl K K. M'lUl.UK

I. TI1K1S.

foot ami Nlioe Maker.
All klluls of 'oot Wear inailtt to oriler in

the best style. Roimiriiic urouinllv aiu-mio-

to shoo on wntt siilo ol Commercial St.. a
lew door south of 6lh aveuue.

BMFOKIA. KANSAS, wlotf

JJH1L. J. IIK1LMAN,

MANl'PACrCBKB OP -

SADDLES AND HARNESS!
flood Stock always on hand at Lowest

I'rices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Km porta. Ktu.

Itoous ovf.u Fiust National Hank
UK!

DR. THOS. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. KlKtll Avenue and Commercial Mi

vr stairs. Kmpoiiia, Kansas.

TVEII St II KltM A N,

Dealers in Meats of all Kindsl
The Heat and Cheapest Meat Mrket. la

ixirla.
Have now on haml anil for salrclieana laraa

amount of Fork, Ham, Mioiililer anil Itaoou,
thoroiiKhly salted, cured ami smnkrl. nnil
eounl to the very licst that can lie loumlwncre. i ney nave also a large quantity o.tanl, liy the barrel or ixtuml t ail ami sea It.

All onlcrs receive uroiuit attention, anil
ilea Irr are iartimilarfy rtiucrtel to give usa call. Tbe best of Iteef. Mutton ami Veal,as usual. Lent at our market, on west able ofCommercial rtntl, ouoi.ite !. .. Kini-oria- .

Kaa Wlotf AT V Kl A 1IKHM A N
"

I.. UYAK'Mrjl
EMPORIA CARRIAGE FACTORY I

Horseshoeing and Repairing.
MtniANKn St., bkt. Oth aku 7th. Av.

Emporia, Kan.
Carriagea anil wagon male to onler. All

kinrls of renal rina-- anil jobbing- - done i the
best manner by ikilllui Workmen. I'ricea
very reasonable. We Invite an inspection ol
our work ami guarantee satisfaction . Come
anil see us. wlOtf T. L. KY AN.

"NEW" SHORT"
AV. It. CAKLOW

Has oueneil up, next !isir east of the fifth
Avenue hotel, a hlacksinithing ami repairing
establishment, am! solicits a share of the
public pationage

Stay-- well lor Uie use of customer on the
preiiu es. wljtf

Wagon Shop !

J. FULMER
llasonenefl a shop in connection with W. ft.
4 ariow's blacksmith shop for all kin.ls of
wagon ami baggy repairing. Look exiert-enc- e

in the buMnc. filth avenue, corner of
alechanlca iiwl itotf

Till; KMPOIMA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, - 35,000.

Ints.hkst Paid oh Timk .Dkpckits.
Drafts drawn os Kxatera cities and alt points

in Kutope.
SjM-ci- Attention given Ut CollcctioDs.
Uold Coin ami Sterling Kxchange bought at

1.UOEIH IUH1S.

Advances made on Shipments of Uraia anil '

Stuck, and Otwmerr.ial I'aprr
Discounted.

The bigbot prices paid lor School, Toa,hip. .- j ' uunij jiomia.
P. B PLUMB. President.

- HfMl. Vie President.
. L.T. HtUlTAGE,Ca.bier.

HiascTOKS - P. H. Plumb. W.T. Boden. I.Ttier tace. Lutx, t. Hsml. IHiniel HitlerA. t. K mislon. al. W. Phillips, A. Koburt.

H. V. OROS- -, IWMrut.
Wm. MASTMltAI.K.rit fm'tK. It. Hlll.l'K KM A .V, CuAes-- .

First National
--UANK-

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS,

; Cacital stockf Paid H, s$l0O,0Q0..;

fWBPuu rtrmn.. o.ooa.o).
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